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"Mock," tbo Washington aorrespondenl'
FROM SANTA FE, N. M., TO EL PASO,
of tho Cincinanti Commercidtt writes as
I'ltir.nif A.v fc Co.
follows about Cbaae and Greeley:
TEXAS, TUCSON, A. T.
(Irceely visited Washington while the
lliivojastrRooivod with their triin from
IVI'I rom in cure rnnnlni; October 1st, ;H07, a wppkly
impeachment trial wai in progress and ai
fn'jr lieuri.' l'amifiictir Ünacli, leivtng .Saulti U every
when it was no secret tbut the Chief
Mdi. !'iv iiinriiiij:, mi llir arriviil ui llm ciat.li frmA a timo
thi S'ati fl alnrgc nssortincnt of
not in sympathy witb the
Denver uu tin1
eoinii'i inp lit Kl l'ufo with the Justice was
riiiluiah'iii mi'1 Nin Aiitiinii) nlai;tj Illicit Manilla with
meyement. Talking on poi'itlcal topic,
tli" Tinaón and Los Ajitfelua California
weekly lino;
wilba few friends one evening, theTribun.
'
mkiiití a
Diiv uoona,
philosopher was asked "what be tbougbi
CONNEOTKD PASSENGKR
LINE
now of hie friend Chalo" a question inFrom deliver nn1 tho Statra, via Santa H tn San
volving an allusion well understood by
OLOTIUNG,
Culilomia, witlmul dttliiy of
thoss who remeraoeroa now oraenuy no
on Uu' road;
frouiiyiala
coauhi-until a short time ago, to make
worked,
to Altiuipiuriiia.
I'liriicular stii'iill-.paid to cxprtli matter ajiil Cuaso the Republican candidato for lbs
coin furt nf iwHieiiEeri.
Presidency.
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Water Curo,
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tba effect oftli. railroad and,
Nnllci
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S. piiiHliiinni4tnrr
the engine.
Imtl irarfrrr"d fmm i!m
Blarihvare, cum alRt. I.0UIH, Ik,
nMant'iu City lu thu
Tho projsctof lie United States and
Hi'iicy ni Stintii l'í.iuid Hint tliuy will liercullvr make
ltailroad hie failed to obtain ft'
ipliuaHau tw and rrcnlve Huir
from mal Mexico
Ulli oltlcB ot huí V. J. Di'iiosilury.
biitilli k1q ui Dip concession. Tbe4kntM of this failure an
Hawi.
'v
variously stated. Tb. petitioner, eiksi
Friiiicisca A. Itufan, Dorot'-itarenn, Knnodlta
Hoot and Shoes, '
ivi5(nicfl,tiortjariHMiriiii;i.
ilarinu, Mnrtlu, M.triu for a ves. loot lino, and some blaster Waa
IMiTtw i(ramt,lurolHaKvui(.ro,
hiilorfll A. Kayol.ltif utiwlivred in their bebalf.
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agents
assert that 11 provisions are 33 19
In
wlllhi1
the Aniliirn building,' líurlii West
per eent. more advantageous to the llsil-oa- n
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InvUoüto
amiufi
people than Ibe Union Peclflo Ballroaí
UOir BUiCK,
to tue people ei tne uniieu otate, m.
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per f:uiK wli.'ii di'livrri"! nl lli.Jti-re-
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Kitcbell nnder
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l!')ur,wfii''i(

RANCH

MORUNO MINKS.

Miimvi

Kiñ'Titiii'liittI;ai I'twi'ft mnrkren trifa.

Attorney and Counselor at

existing Iwtwean the
tmd.riigul baa this ilay buun dlBtiolved by ttio
of C. W. Adama from tlie Urui ufW.ll. Uore,
r '
Aami fcCo.

W. II. M00KE

Shifi,

TriayDiauui'tu.-au,keui-

brsliitialityiif

fauiam,

M.

If.

From a letter of Mr. Kan. O'DonDoü'í
from llie oil; of Unico to tho N. Y. Tribuno, wo malfo tho follow ion 'MrMti:
1 fiMir tbnl
ou aro wear; of thi. it.rtr
liou of Iba old otor of pronouncing Ibil
"
of lUe midget, for 10
dratna
oall itf'
,
thinking thai tho motivea of lori. of
pronunciado! aro about aa small aa yon'
Oin'I. Supt.
TIIOS
oaro to oonoairo for the iheddiag of blood,
tho robbing of Imciendaa, and lit. oyer
throw
poaoo and peraonnl mfetj. LiatS.D.CLARK, Draujhtmim.
ón to tho Inst Tonioo General
Auroliano
I'urUblfl E.'iicl.:o3.
pnrliibl. Kiycra hi pronounced. I don't
nmnllvo
Builer..
M;irt,me Furvln
Circill.r Saw MIU. Qnwr tr Mii
will rock and blaio on that
Popocntapetl
Ull Iron Iti.il.tltJkf Fffuifl, dtHKliuia Mill., Uclioo Fur- - ncoount.
llut Kirera was a popular man
fiilurf Lilluicri. i,Lit.o,iry miuiu,'.. Inlmlir . tori.
.
Morcliont KlojrMili., Hiiiilif M,ielitnrr', II. R.
in bis war. During the Int. war bo waa
autl Switrli.i, 1'MJiL. l'uilciui. ttrftS
L'uliiu.. liiH tbo most socoessful guorillero in bis part
&UII U.lUiur.
of tho country. From biinp- a moso or
I MAKE A SPE0IA1.1TYOF MACHIN
serving man be roo. toa brigadier,'
ERY FOR WORKING
and uitiue a competence out or tu. war.
OLD AND
Yol, this activo little soldier is quit, igMINES ASU REDUCING QUARTZ.
norant, as bo himself confessed on ft
My
hopa aro Incaled Immediately at the hso of (ha uoted ocoosion, over bis cups, when a hatmen rVifle Hallway. Kstins brnrich, and liare
road
l.ii ilii'ri t'iiipily tlioao titudiLg iiiicliinLTr in ed olli'.'er sntopposlto him. "I cannot
Arlm
ho aui'd, "1 cunnot write, hut I oan fight
1'nsl (illtfp llriiwtT IQ limi-l itv Ho.
the man with tho big ears."
His pronunciamiento üemand. ft nsw
To W, II. CHU'K k Cn..EIUirorth.Kaiitii.
v t
aij,. in iii. i; it vim tu
election; declaring that Juaroz baa been
'
' v.u.li
'
So 3u 8m
n usurper, and he signs it witb lb. name,
of uigbt generals. Three of these publid-!- r
JULIUS It. SMITH & CO.,
deny that they haro over Given ooun- -'
tennnco.to bis movement, and tb. namoi'
of throe or four more are rerj likely mis
orown bis lolly be nanea our
placed,
with ono or two hundred men (probably
n, ii,n..n m . 1
..I.:..;.tvnu
iva iiuiu ,i..
iub tiviuivj ui nuu.wv,
soven leagues henee, wheno. h. has just
AND
been driven by government toro.1
Whilo it is true that the troubles of tb.
country sinoe the close of tho lo War1
RECTIFIED WHISKEYS,
have born frequent, 1 ooirmtm'rl do jour
attention lbs vigor with wbiob the
No.
bus taken the most serious ot
them in band. Crush the bandit evstem.
oud.liulo or nothing will be left of the
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an l dObUinburUiirs
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arriving in
Libuatiiia on Krldat", connects at Kl Paw with the
and al Chihuahua
Sania K" and San Antoninronrhwi,
with the San Autoalo anil DuranRo linea.
This comiNUiy Is prupared to carry pannigers com
fortabljr and aafety.
Articular allnnttitn ll wltl to
orwartlliif Kfpria matter withdvapatcl).
allnwod
I'aaKeneer
Carcmch war (WOmllrs)
it pouud.
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Benin's "MWiimi or Uiecilir."-Th-e
Clnolnnatl Commercial epeaks, as from'
positive knowledge, of thoeontoate nf
follows:
Butler', private escritoire
"Butler bus t magaiint of mlsobief. Its
has as',the..vll secrets of pabilo men writHe has ft rara
ten iltmm and fflail
vtnd tiek eollsltlon of lev. letters wrftte
bv nrominanl nolllniana eoladle.ol.gnl.
fooal fame, ira baa cnbüim rnortt kLHfta.
n.;..,A AnJ...nilftn.. AT. kent ft thono
.rnnhar liohin a Borseiain bis lent when b.
I
eommanded Ibe Army of the Jame., .nd
bad every worüjl bis uiatingunnea visi
tors writtjfiuJownt Among weo vae rrm- - vx,j
X
.
dent LilHdi. U.bu an arsenal eramaHÍ
?
,,wi)kf nupition temak. war opon. Os.'

a.

-j

tiit

jRÍtálj

Sania Jfe

JOHN T.RUSSELL,
EDITOR AND PJtOPBIETOR

Saturday, July 4, 1868
Fourth of July.
Tilt fvllonlrif it tat progranni tot tit'
( Uit 4ib at Jilt la toil
filtaaasioa
il;, it ajriad upon bjr toaralittn tp
tloltd ti i Batting of tltliiDt hflii In

tt

tf ibt Hots,

Hall

aalarda

of

tttprtttatatirai

Irstilog.

Prmdmt
HtaTH.

'vf tU

ity-Q-

,.H.

ta.

U,

" Viu rmiitnt$-- C.
C0LLIS3,
id De
delgado.
j Crmmillit mf arrtyiqtmtnU far lit day,
Miiirt, 8. 8ELIQMAS, ANTONIO OR
TIZ j SALAZ aR, ind ISOS ANDREWS
Aiuic Uttiri J. h,
Cnaltttt

mira

Johnson

J.l.

n

nd

pablo diloado.

IT" ' ata bun potltirtlj attirlaiaid
tbat thaladiani wbo ttolt and killtd ibt
itook, and aarritd tbt two btji off
at Ibt Pnm foar wttkttioet, wtrt
Jloarllla Apaobtt. No ittpt but at jat
bttn ttkin bj tbt Indian Dtpartmtnt to
rtoottr tbt eaptlrtt So tbt patenta of
tbt aafortaoatta rtport.
Tbt taptlni' ptrtntt wtrt In tbt oit;
during tbi wttk and riparttd tbat Ibt
ladiaai abo had tbtir tblldrta and wbo
toramllttd tbt abort dtprtdttion, on tbtir
way komt took naotherboj captiti. Tbii
latttr tteapid from tbin bul wti reoap- turtd and badlj baattn, to badlj tbat bt
wat lift for dtad. Ha wti found, bowtrtr,
tolj tbt wbolt
and spoa bli ricortr
lory. Hi laid Ibt Indiana wtrt Jioart- lit Apttbtt and bad witb tbem two otbtr
boji, wboit Btmtt bt told, wbich cor- nipondad wUbtbon of tbt boji oap
lurtd at tbt P1001. Tbt panoli iaj thai
taw tblt rticuid boj ind baard him rt- latt tht tlorj. upon tbii iridian wi
makt tbt abort paragraph.

JIns

JOSÉ
temmittit m finantt-lli- nri
Ntw Sleiioan girtt III rttilira
D. BISA tad WILLI SPIEOELBERQ.
t
tbt gratifying inttlllgtnot that it bai
oonldanoe in tbt integrity of tbi
JOHN
AianAti .1 ihi ilny-C- apl.
PRATT, EWFANW VIGIL, Eq., tod
Senators (Senator Roil txcaptod)
Maj. QYtU'S I!. De'FORP.EST.
wbo roted in faror of Ibt acquittal of
1Y CO.WAt, Prctidant Johnson on tbt Imptaobroinl
Ortlor e lit sf.iy.-- T.
Biq.t English
Orator 0 l.'t dy-- Mj.
QUINTANA, Spanish.
Header 1 1A1 Cf.jroliit-DHa KEI, nlith.
Jfiodtr trAt fliclarafirm-NlV-

-

SENA,

NICOLAS

J.

r.

C

JOSE

aj.

Spulib.

tot

trial. It won't do anything towardi drir-inany tna of Ihtm oat of tbi party.
Iinnttr Ron, who ttemi to bi andar
ibt diiptetaurt of our neighbor, ihould
fttl gratiful for tbi leolenoy thui silent-eto bin by ont wbo bai not oonfldenoi
in bit Integrity.
Afttr tbii, nont tf Iht airin Senator!
will bt driren from tht party. They are
all ufe now and tan join Id tbi tantea
for Grant and Colfai without any fear of
party diipleaanrt tiling rlilted upon
thim. Wt oongratuliu Ihi icren.

prootitiun will bt ftrasil hj tbt
Marshals, to atari from tbt Palaea at 9
t'olotk A. II,, and proottd up Lincoln
Aftnut and pan tbt Sag itsf on tbi pir
ada grtonil,
tbtatt pail tbi Statt
Hows tad down Minnia Strut and
aroand It tbi pnbliaaqaara bj 17 of tbt
Ptrlib Cnorth, and tronnd it to Ibt Pagoda IZTTU Rio Grandt bai dont gnat
barí tbt oration! will bt dtlirtrtd tad damagt to tbt tountry below, tarrying off
In Iti current 80 Ji plantedjn com, wheat
tbt Dttlirttlta t Indtpindinot rtad.
and otbtr aropi. Many bonin wort alto
twipt away by tht itream.
Moa.
At Corral! tht Cburch ind burying
.
ti
Wt birt rttd tbi rtiolulloni pititd at ground eonneeted with it, wert waabed
tbi Oranl indOilfal ratification ranting oft. Some if tbt recently bnrled oorpiei
oa Saoda; night, wltb trial pltaiurt. win reooririd and many win entirely
Jbt Btiliog wat mill, bal Ibt rlttlu lost In tht wattr.
lleni art big and Slid with mora wordi
9Ooltrado cannot bt admitted ai
ad Butb Btrt toifbil than tbt Cbleago
platform. Hirtia wriart prooftbata Statt without htr people adopt yhe amendment to tbi ocnitltution known at the
fiWBiB.fni frtra aiolttrt ihi, tao do more
orí tbaa a larga mam ofrndLiueh ai 14th Article. Tbt Ntwt II of opinion that
it ihould bt adopted beeauit "it li not
animblid in Chicago la MajT"Tj
that Ibt sational admlnlitra
rntlttioni art firnnllj lojal and will tnppoiable
tltDjtlltet ohangt iti prtnnt politlón
with
great
rejoicing by the
btnttlnd
oa unlrireal luffrtgt.
party thought Iba Coló;
Thtra sale hi at mob a Ibloa at a thanrt
On
mum. IbtbeaaUo
ont quttlloa tbt muting
;
adminiitratlon. and than
Thai it a cjattllon oa wbloh tht radical thepeieb,
might be ebangtd, and thin
In
Ntw Molleo hat nerer
party
bt admitted without anl
itnlf. Wi raean tbt Ptoa tjuntimji
tonal luffragi irtha ihould dnirt to, be
wat tbi tint to HI itnlf jighi-e- fl tbt re admitted without tbirdociration
It her
told. Tbt Urtnd ArmJ bad failtd. Tbt lOronignty.
Union Republican Ayoolation bad omit-tiWt will announce 01 afictkopwD
all mention of I) in thilMioitltutlon.
to but few, of any, of our reader! that wt
U fact It leeuia etat tbt whole fraternity
Ntw Mexico in connexion with Kanaae
boat maaifttted a holy horror for tbii tf
hart a ipicial mail agetit, and his name
llring qusstion, biro tor profuia they
it Jamn F. Legatt.
nay ban been In dtnunciation of dtad
What a tplendid arrangement It Is to
laws, ranquiabcd rebela, and oopper-heaban ofSctrt for Ntw Moxict, who can die
it few in number aa to bt powir-'le- charge tboirdutiet and rtoeirt their pay
Han, then, Wai tbt goldin oppor
in tbt Statu, without being troubled
tunity. Hen trui a meeting of radieali
about paying tht Territory, eren a lying
it ratify tbt nominatioa of tht radical riilt to 11k ui how wo comt 00.
ticket for preeident and
' Tht meeting
wai presided orar prciidtnt
tyileber 0. Kimball, In tht Mormon
tad
two of tbt reprt Churob iccond in rank to Brigham Young,
taiillrt peon owaera in Santa Fa. Ont of it dead. Tbt reports do not lay bow
Ibt Seorttariti wat a brother of Hon. Join any disconsolate widoni and orphans
c
Franoiico Charei, who wot bronght befort bt left to mourn bit Ion.
They must
for riolating the hart been ooniiderabls, however, be be, Iht D. S. Comminlonir
ibt law tf Ctogrtii prohibiting tbt bold ing ilxty men ytan tf ogo at tht time of
lag tf peoni.
bit domiit.
Hiw apprtprlatt then wooldj in thin
tyWe wonder if tbt New Mexican bai
' alioumitinon,
hara bttn a rnolu-tlo- been
deluding Itielf wltb tht idta that the
of 10ml tort approilng tbt abolition
tntlrt populatloa of New Mexico wai a
of peonage or denouncing tbt Illicit bold- unit! in faror of Grant? If 10 tbat meet
, log of tbtir fellow oitlieni In a bondage ing Ibt othtr
night would bt sufficient to
ef tbt moit degrading tbaraettr? Tbi
dispel tht delusion, and satisfy it that
golden opportunity wt, bowtrtr, allowed
bit frltndi bin an not of the enthusiasm
to pan witboot being tmbraotd, and tht
tit kind.
radical party in Ntw blcileo it tbtrtby
SioiIK! Wt learn tbii tbt Indiana, a
left to occupy Ibt poiiticn It baa perelet
' tally occupied itnot Nortmbtr tail, when bort limi ago, Hole from tht oorral of
Mr. John Wattt ntar Fort Baioom, fifteen
wt win lilt adriitd that there wat tuob
mulit and four borstt. A htary loas for
party argapiud la Ntw Meiloo, and
.
a young man ttarting in lift. Tht
Ibal Hon. Joei Franoitoo Chant wat iu
lik grim dtatb, art no rispiotin
' candidal! ftr Dtlegatt
at tht tltclion:
' wblcb took
plect tntbtSnl Monday of of piriooi.
ibipririoui September. Tbt party, at
l5"Ys art to ban a daily mail from
1
n it irginlied ind oontrolled, doet tot bin
ti El Pato, Tuai. Capt. Oook
'
oor
It
don
pionege,
arprtrt tf
tpptti
to tbt company, frtm Watbing- .. Ibt info'oiraial ql iht lawi tnaettd for
Iod City on tht 25th ult,, to prepare to
abolition.
Hi
rua a dally from and afttr tbi lit July.
So wigo.
"

ra

rti

'

"dflbWo.í

Ubtral CcairlkBllon

.

Wt ban Ibt pitaran la announot tbat
Jota Lemon, Probate Judge of Doña
Ana CoarJty, bai forwarded ta tbii tity
tbt lorn tf two bondrid and twenty ant
tialleri, at a contribution from iltlitnt of!
Ibal ttunty to blip defray tbt erpsnses
f moling tba aioauBial In Iht Plaaa af
'
fasta H. Tbls it aa exceedingly liberal
r; toalrlbutita and wat raind by tobtcrip-- ,
tf mom of Ml loot Ikti tot tnr
. ti
dallara.
Why' aawol tbo other eounllet do
aqually at wslrtnd retpood I Ibt tall
ti
(bal bai bat Baoajipoa tbira is tbt
patriolit and biairoltaiplrllf
n '

-

Ho

lhn

uai

C(e)nt It a'w

amHfi
deaa-

y-

tTThe Hayi

Ibira lotdsd
wool.

.

witb largt

quantities

of

Tuioaam: To day, Ibt 4th of July,
bat bsen designated as tbi day for the
completion of tbt U. S. and Unico Tellgraph lineólo Ibis tlty,

tyQsn'IOrinl
bow at DtBTtr

lit will atlratt
how.

ty

ia a

City Adranci of lbs 23rd

Juntiayi that about ons hundred wagona
bad arrlrtd then during tbt week from
different ptintt ia Ntw Milito, lome of

Wi bartui
"patita, of
.' eyraaiJ Arlion.aaitwtCq
n't liatt.--

attend the bo.
Qoldrlch si

will

About Iwowtaai ifatt there wti a irlnttndwcy, and blcauil of tht consertry ierre baililoraa at Mora. Stoata quent lopey lurry manner In which tht
fell tbat weighed a third of a pound, dolnp businen of tbt Indian offict it ooadutttd.
FRESH BEEF WANTED.
great damigt to tht hontei and destroy If Indians commit depredations, to whcm
ing tbt gowing erop in tbt tntlrt acope can application bt made for redress, or BFAI r.n PRO Wits, la duplies!!, win be rec.rtM
until IS o'cloek i. U , Monday. Aui'ist
who Is authoriied It inreetigatt tbe con- 3J,llhllotlca
of tountry onr which tbt itorm iwepi.
si ihv
IMS, f..-- üiir p'vioi tbe troops aa! suplot

llitittiratiti.

...

J,

J

For the Cimarrou Ilinet.
Tbe oBdaralfrMj
Hat mm
will, about the llrth
removed
lo Kuubeth Town. Unreko. eriierifhe will
carry on ib tivuuiactare of Jewelry tntUll Ue bra- -

foilowiDg- poets wuii

duct of Indians? In the execntiet there
Mv patrorm la tinUri.'oa
at anitMtartff
kind of wVk Dlied prwDplli by MtltH
Dennr Auioelli in Dtlegate it no pewer to act. Tbt milittry hare FRESH BEEF OX THE BLOCK, TIZ: deraforany
tbem to my ludreea ai Kiiubetb Twn.?
will aviT feel grateful to ihetiital of Saeta Fl
inCongreit "our beggar in Washington." tbe Narnj"! in band tranefening them to
tbey Save
eommea-cidfor the liberal patrw.if
rom BASCOM, Kswllellco for
fMawilw.
my rsMldonoe among lb tot, ud hefwto eoatiaM n""
Hon. Mr. Chilcotl will doubtleii fetl Sat- their old ouuutiy, and leem toban noth- swomber is , 18b!.
FORTCJUttL
li.wU.iieo, Tor nae veer, ceranoa- - reoeiTO their uitia.
lo do witb those who are In Ibi cus
ttrtd with tbt oompliment tbut paid
IMS.
etea S.)i.iubr 1st,
KOP.T MARCT,
New Mexico, for uue year, eoinmen- 9anUFe, N, V . April U, IHI.
tody of tbe ciuptfrintendency.
bin.
einjt
ne.w.m.
lt, ISSS.
Ai wt hart taid en a former ocoaiion CAMP Pi.l'UUER. New M.iioo, lot oa. yr, coauasa
ill, leoo.
yFor Taoi oorrespondinci see fourth in tbeie column! tbs Indian! ib New Mex FORT 3TANT0X, emu
N
year,
lur
om.
coalmen.
tro,
Millinery and jDress Iffalíüpf
Qua Mowmbor 11, ISSS.
paga of thit dayiiisut of tht Ganttt.
ico an tht "masters of tbt tituatioo" FORT SUMMER,
- yr, comm.n- Muxkn l.tf
MR'M. M BATO wowlJaDBMneeWlheLadletef
ISSS.
Srine.ib'.r
l.i,
cio(
vkiniti thatihebuoodBMJUJNailT
yTo-datht Natitnal Democratic and tbey are making lha o on ouj of it FCRl f:FIKi, N.w lleiwo for on r.r, cvraneo- - Sa&taléan
HAKIMJ 6TABLISHUüNT w the I'litftl
and DHtt
dux eiiimbr i.i, mes
In Dr. And re we' Store, when alie mUbf PV
Contention tnemnlei In the city of New they tin, whilst they are in the enjoyment FORTUXIOV.
lrient
K,r
i.r ouo Ml, common.
who my need anj Uikci íhbu .!
all
to
iee
wi
of it. They will continue to do this uo
ciueseot.tnb-- r let, less
t
York to nominate candidates for
buims-t- .

lThe

'.Ilj;

presi-

dent ind

it)..
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Old Timet,
Dan Tappan, wbo arrirtdVout
tht Statea In Monday'i coach, wc
hart rscelred a oopy of the Columbian
Sentinel, published in Boston, June 17,
1795. Tht paper contains many unique
passsgst characterletlt of tht timet ira
wblcb It wai publiabcd. They had Indian
troubln in tboit days, too, aa will appear
film tht following wbioh wt quote and
which may tern as a connecting link between the then in the east and ihi now in
tbt weit:
A letter from Bilhri in tbi trufe?
Ttrritorv dattd In Fib. last, falling into
my bands, I request ofyou, to insert in
Ibt Sentinel, the following extract:
"FROM our not being troubled witb the
Indiana for tomt time peat, and much
being eaid of a peace with tbem, I began
to promise
myself the long wished for
happiness of eoeing my family reunited,
in the coune of the cusuine season, in the
full enjoyment of dommio felicity but
aiaa, now suddenly bare my most sanguino hopes been cut off! I hatejust returned from attending the fum' of Mr,
JONAS DAVIS, wbo was the day before,
yesterday most inbuuinnly murdered by
Indians. Ha went up the Ohio in the
morning some distance from the Garrsou,
and was found shot through the body and
His deatb has oast a gloom on
eoalped.
ertry countenance, hut particularly on
that of
to whom hs win to
hart been married in a thort time. As be
of
a
penon
an
amiable dispoaltion,
wai
and posaeised a goodmei of boart, found
in but few, hn wai belored and esteemed
hf all, and bia uutiitiely fust unlamented
A loud oill to ui,
by none wbo now him.
10
in tnese new unprotected
ue rtady.
From Mr.

from

Mm,

lie... tor on.yetr,

Svf

FfiRT WINUATS, (neo

til tht Government shall send ui a Supeptmber let. IMS.
commoneliit
tn ntUlGummK
erintendent to take change of them, con FORT BAYARD, New.Mexloo, for ten
lit- tooo
cine
trol tbem, and caun tbem to oease their SORT COMMIVtt.rf. Mtxleo. lor ten nnnlbs, com- mencine NiiTomber III, 1.SS.
outrages or recogaise them as in 1 state FORT McRaB, Now Mexico, for eight nx.athl, com- n.M ni j.im.r i.i isoa.
of war and put them in the bandi of tbat
Now Fort Wla.il. to n Ooir nprlniri, IOJO tel Usoj
CUUU.CI lli bo lor mo now post.
branch of tbt gorernment tbat uan powliu comr.clor .1 Riyord will b. requlroa to rur.
tor and lead instead of blankets and I.h wllb fniib lie. f .t Cuntr.ol nrloe. all now noil.
lJ.tm.ybu nlalillatieil wllbm a circuit 01 uiiriy
mutton ai argumenta in favor of good uiiiiruin 'lie pre.eii run jMy.ra.
Ttiu Fi u.ti
im$l bo of a aKid rn.irS.uble quality,
oonduat and peaceable Urea.
uruooru in o! foro and lilud quarter
drllv.rei la

'

On

m.rtt,
on .uan oe

Arkansas Amittfd.

the24tn June the following proceed

logs were had in tbs House of Represen
tatives
- In tbs House, Sobofield from
the
on Elections, reported tbat tbe tes

lud

lUoukl

kidnoy tallow

She bai luit reeetrtM a Bn MoeV. af RlBBU.Vl. LACV.
IlATdand BüASNEefallMylMatíUwferyUwt
the aarkot

ALPALPER.

excluded.

OUT UP AND ISSUED BY THE
TRACTUn,
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Tbii It the boat known food fot milch
wt, ft u
Lota of IffotMla),
alto good for hones eni multa.
iBii diilirerel
t oa tbt roujnl,al we cent per lb.
at.
. aUMtUh
Apltiy W

Good News for Housekeeper!.

COÍÍ- -

b from Dm tn ittnt ro
in itcb QUiotitleiaumBT
ü de9l((üitnl
by tut
quired, rtoa mi iuc!i diys
CoinmundlDif Uflloer at tba Doit.
A luiuoia pince win DHiuraiihea
toe conineior
In which he
kctu tl met for iMue,
urb
timonials of tbe Arkansas representatives autl in which h tnav leñan a moat market fur the tilo
Dork, tmi, Munairei,
()., to omcflri.
were in proper form, witb a resolution of miitum. fresh ind ymplnyDj.
tbtj'poti CBrnDwniler
coropaiiy metwi,
Resolution In reptil., ibe pricoi of iiuoti
Tin comnnmling
directing their admission.
JcblnDnto th nlaot) wbira the
adopted by 101 ngaiust 27. Tbe members olDir cf tbe Doit,uowill
uo 6, ttco iratiMWtanon
win
üutcüoriQí suiii
were iworn 111.
furo lili tJ rom Lbc ilauglitir iwust u Uiu in
A protest was presented by Brooks, sig
for tue meat lor inuc.
Id
will
Batí
boar
good
will
mind
Bidden
tbat
rmh
ned by all tho Demoeratto members. It is
' rouirtMt nt ibMn.and
ilurifiK ibe moDlb (montty
quite lengthy, and styles tbe covrnment Fchniftrjr, Mircb, April and May) wlien grailng
to koap bwf cattle In good condltlua, the
of Arkmmts a military oligarchy; protests
coiuraciiu' will be required tn fund cum to thaciUln
against going tnto a new ooparlnerauip 01 inlnodeiJ fui itaustbier, and
(hat purpose ba ahall
litary dictators and uegroos in tbe ad have on
ut thu post from 0.000 to 30,000 pound!
ministration of Ibis government, and dt- tf corn od ih lit day of February, IMP, tbe ..mount
to do ueierminea upon nareaiier,
minds the restoration, not reconstruction
Ai Hear Catue may no rrqmrea ror aconiing par
of iho Federal Constitution, wbich tbey l i.i or movliii troopi.eacn bidder muit utaieinBii
prlcu ji pound net lie will dellvtr
ueolere uongrcss is seeking to orertbrow propu'al at wbatBMUiid
vt
also eltlo at what prloo per
uch beeves.
puund, net, they are willing ti fdruisb muí Ion, not of-Arkuos&s to represen
Tbo admission
lauer inau twice per wc!k, u u inouiu oaaeeraeaaa
tation in Congress is tbe first fruits of the Tilth le to lisue fl tn lieu of bref.
HI mk forma for mitkmi
propofan and all oilier
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At a pnbltc meeting In Sheffield, Englad,
A
-piece, n nan we returoea to our oeadquar an etsentially auperlor Toree
It might be
old feihrsi who Hwd it Florida,
Mr friiDdi. Being ia itddli oar friitiUeri,wsworo told that a party ofciiiieoi taid that It oonttitutea a Transition be on Iba ocoaaion 6f laying the oorner atone ahrewd
upoa territory Modeled ia turn by eaoh
Determined, when we lilt Santa Fi to toll II that tbey lull arvl.arl
C'.h.
under tbe leadership of Mr. Dueber.thc po tween tbit world and & better one; in fatt of a new building for the Sheffield Alhé- ot the hotüle
partiee. "Old Hatter," aa
make a thorough examination of the mioea. Kennedy, whirs the; learned that Apache lite proprietor of the "Moreno Hotel" bad it ie really tubject to transcendental laws ñente and Mechanic's Institution, Lord
he was called, was, rjk feigned to be, at-dwe oUrtwl on e litk of June (rem thitl inuiaas uta run on some itook close by determined to pursue the iLdiane. Tbey whloh
our weak intelligenco oan not Morpctb made an admirable speech, in the
a pott, and byt lis sbrowdnei. b
at
tba
II
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houas, that a Mr. Edmonda who won't started the aaroo night and returned after grasp.
lb
nttetl out wilt
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plot,
managed ooaplatsly to hid. his aymaathy
of minera, aa it wat our intention to after hie eiules, had not retorned and onr 4 days abience, withont baving overtaken
Bodiet bave been killed reneatedlv bv fabulont story of Volcan and Venus, in for either party during tho war. It
wat .
' Tbe weather friend believing
protpeet oil alow itw
oould tbe Indiana. Etirabethtowo ie a very res- lightning, and they bavo not given the tbo following happy manner.
that the ludia
suspected, however, that ho Wat with tae-C- onf
wa. clear, witb light breeze, juatenouzh have lied to lb. mountains, where we were pectable looking place, welt laid out in ingcieat traca oí any
Thoie of yu who have anportuoity of
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ederatss
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thai, thoaga t
to nuke it agresebls.aad weetarud luiLsinot tiprotiag any danger, and would 8treett and Avenuet, the bouses are moally suirnc touob of a burn or a
contusion. consulting the old legends add classic
ooose was guarded oy me union troop
beet spirit and with rood humor, acoora
urpririfl and kill m, thej immediaul; log and frame houees, tome covered with no hint of tbe way by which the bird mythology, are aware that anions- - the fan. nis
be told at many aopplie a ta the ouo
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boys, who weia la charge f on l
with the proriiioDi etc baok to Taoi, LOÓ, the price ot lott, It at present
buen ita work, Think of it molting a at the god of labor and handicraft, Vul- omoers to procure
tome admission ofprs-- f
and uiniug toóle. Ai we went alone pnprbending no dangor on that road; but
to aituation from $1001000. bracelet from a lady'a wrilt, yet leaving can by name, wbo wae aiwaya represented
erenoe, but of no evil. When reduced to J
the road we ware at Maura to take a view we ounolrei weot to tbe house of Mr. Most of the lotownere hareoriginal doeda tbe wrist untouched; think of ite melting aa'empluyed in huge tmitbiea and work
a corner, ba never tacked an exnedfant ta I
of corn and wbeatfiolds, and
('barlra
Kennedy, who keeps the station from Mr. Maxwell and hit wife for the a pair of crystal goblets suddenly, without abopB, hammering at heavy fnvills,'biow get himself
am eorrj
out. But one day a Union oap- - 5
ing huge bellows, beating furnaces, and
is seme, other, have not. Most tbe street, uniting tnem.
Jswiba'iut pjrmoj'ptra hato done ror rrank Tapn eoaob. The faouvo
n,u pu, up in luai ne eoaiu lap ainy
rnliib nSrrh'to HiS cúp itUhit-rellsybuilt, l9ie to tiie Foot of tbe 'Talo tí o oh
Arugo telle how the lightning one day .begrimmed with soot and dirt. Well;
are numbered ooromnoing with Ut "St.
and get bia eeoret. lit aooetlinilf aant .
laaoy farma
to 'ha plowed
about 2L milei from Tnoi. At our and eo on, there is a Broadway, Washing visited the th?p of a Suabian cobbler, did
vm- and
and gentlemen, for thla bard' working up to
Hunter's, sand skirmished erouecw,
toro lub.tiHttíí fintle wl'cjitt; 'realty do rriftl (hero we Kera informed that Mr. ton Avenuo etc. Some of the houeet mo not touoh the artisan, hut magnetized all ond iwartby-lookinthey with- - but not one
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be deaf to questlooi that were unplea
ill amount Ibia year to more than about oioe mounted and started to look aft r him. much to the good looking of the town,
diamay of tho poor fellow, bit bam .uiroi ior oim a mera drab a peraon sant, and tbe inquirer was baffled. At leaf
half armuerbTaiacd lastyear. Although Wé ÍQund bia .tracks, ni aleo tbo traoki ftlitahethtown ia already a thrivingtowo. mor, pincers and awl attracted all tbf taken groin tbe eonllery or kitehth dree-aeosm. two- largo bull dogs iq his
hut thoy chose for him Venue, the inert fieroo
in needles, pina, and taeka and nails, aad
".i1! Jne "' pigl" liavo hoen utrew , ufip the Indians; but they wore not running Vou find there most everything needed
fellows, and exactly alike.
etore
one directing Jiut op nAid down, ns if civilized lifo. The merchants, I tbink, caused them to adhere firmly to the tools. goddeBB of love and beauty.
1; cold, and coniHuenilr, vegetation in
dogs," yelled tho loqolsitor lev
"Fin.
Now ladiet and gontlemen, pwk outfot
general bud goffered bv it.
have bum idonicbodT is lotirkine fur aome tiling lost: there arenliont 20 of them, which it con We read of a merchant of Wakefield, who
hie oar..'..
r'
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(or I helieve
informs! b).1ntiifiiUb)a'hultoiitf,llint ifter hi Ting ridden over 2 boars without siderable for a place about 0 months oid, had forke, and iron tools, deetined to be me tbo moral uf this
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in Conciii, Culebra, Coitilla unit lUdriv-r- , success,.
hwi!
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The oarpentera do truc open tno nm, spread all tne artiolee nothing by tbo polished and brilliant loud tone.
burnt tit its dhoiil plant lli.it the people Mr.
I fnind on tbs floor, and it was found, when they imngiunlion nf tbo ilroinrt intelleot
id umit huí successfully mntla Uis up
tbe buildings by contract."Why," said thi old man, call cm.
there gave up all hopee, to roalue
escape nnd thut wo would probably find there plently of Carpenters, Jowelors, were picked up, that every one bad ac- which hat not its ineain nnd itt moral. Beauregard and
t'other UoClslbu.t.a-worth while from their farina. We him somewhere nt the minos. - Boina late, Wiitehmksri,Blaclsmilb,
Tinners,
quired tirw propsrtiet they had ail been I havt no doubt thai all tbo legendt of1 "You dot" shouted tbo
inquirir, "wkiolrj
,
aoon snough loal sight of the many wheat w without loio2 more titpo, started for
Tivyioi-sBakeries, one of the atiocted by the subtle touch of tho currant. eur own country th a tbe one even of on. do you like tbo best!"
woo w T largest Breerhreworlct In tho Territory, Some remained intact, others wore melted your own neighborhood the Dragoirof
anu comneids, spread on both tidos or tor Liisabetbtown.
"Hey?"
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Huntir,
putting down;
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ns"tl line some appropriate
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aid meanliii;, if we only anew how 11 Which do you like best?" wat rsncraUí.
which I made mention in a former com. distnnoe a bead of us wo had made uhuut
pf tí and thousand otherthinga acily oan tinglo nail in the box but might hsv! tn find Uietn out, But what is the especial
"Oh, well," said be, with a twinkle in
munieatiou to jour Mlnohlt paper. Hen 2 miles, nnd arrived at a placo where wc not bo without. Tbert are plenty tiiloons served tho ptirposo of a mariner's eompas uo.'a ti ir jr of tbo marriage of Vuloan and
hit eyi, "both of 'em an at oily as the
or to whom honor ie due! The good citi jo down a little mesa, when the Mexicans ae a matter of courso, but tbe uicest of Eclectio and Congregational Review.
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devil."
aene of Taos hare eel an tiemple which were cniling ui. Wo care our ponies nil it KrnnkKigfr'e Saloon, which ia splen
witn nt. iBtinDter.loving
queen of labor
The captain paid tbe bet,
tbo s purrs and soon arrived nt tbo place, didly lilted up and contmna z ot too very
I recommend all the people of Neir Me:
witb beauty?
what is it, ladies and
The Hull Storm'.
On another oooatioa a party win dricjT,
we saw the lifeless body of Mr. best of Brunswick's Billiards. In tba
wo at onee to imitate. JNotbtng Ji more whore
nentlmen, but this: thut, oven in a busy king la bit
g
Lost Saturday the most violent hail hive of
More, wbtn obi of them,
indutitry and toil like thie even
neoniaary for a town than n good in nnd Edmunds, lnying stretched on his belly
Hall it finely illuminated and
advantage or tho old man'l dlafneis.
outlet, especially lure ia Ne Mexico, about 20 Tarda from tbe road, tho body good mutie entertaina the customers of storm that over visited Southern Colorado here, upon a spot which is in tnuny resit
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toast:
swept
down Irom the Uroen Horn Moun pects no
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inapt r presentation of tbe fabled
"Ilere'a to old HanUr, the
tain! to reach one or the other place good only tbe boots left. Around the body were a dance in ono or the other bouse, and tbe tain and spent ite fury uDon an area of workshop of Vulcan eren bere, amid the
old
villain; may ha be kiokod to death 'jj j
roade, which will enable us to travel wint- thrown a uocxetoook, whicLi wna torn, nnu night before wo left, wo witnessed a very ground not exceeding a. mile and a half olang of an-- , lis, the noise of furnaucH, and
a
er arid aummer, are of the utmost neces $123 03, la breen back i and cbane? good performance of aminstrel troop so y ou I narc. Aoout throe o'clock in the after the spluttering uf ftn gas oven here, amid mules, and hi. body bo aunk iu the
hundred futbonu deep.' May ao prayé; bo J
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ot
Fo
that
day
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the
Santa
coach
sity. (I0I7 too long bave the pcoplo of which were afterwardi returned tí the seeEliznbethtown is quite a place.TIio merthe
stunning sounds nud sooty blaoku-'saover
said
bim, and may his blind towl
partnnr of Mr. Edmunds, who told us that chants offer great inducements to outsiders was aaoending the hill beyond the Crone- - mind tin) uutrauiineled mind -r- aav t:o
.m'w Mexico depended
wander rayltss through all eternity.!',": ; ?;
to h jlp them; but all thie waiting
had in ooe pockot sewed in about $1000 to purchase their wants ot Klizubethtown. roa, an immense cloud formed ution the forth; may pierce the dun atmosphere
of
Tba toast was drank In great glee, io
Creen Horn, amidst tho rolliutr of thunder
no arail. bometimoa
when the goneral which the Indians not Jinowine tbe fact, inevaell very onenp nnd it ie an ooject
wmcb ta poised around us. may wing us which
tba old man joined.
(ioverninent did recollect that wo are in must Lavo tnkpn nlonp with the clothes. for people not living too far from the nnd the flashing of lightning. No sooner Way to tbe froer air and puror light which
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